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Georgia Southern wrapped up the celebration of No Impact Week with the
unveiling of the University’s first electric vehicle (EV) charging station located at
the Office of Parking and Transportation. The dual-head EV charging station will
provide students, faculty, staff and the general public with an accessible charging
station, free of charge, that provides a complete charge of two electric vehicles in
less than four hours.
ICPS awards graduate
research assistantships
The James H. Oliver, Jr. Institute for
Coastal Plain Science at Georgia
Southern University has awarded
Lauren Neel (L) and Matthew Scanlon




Martha Abell, Ph.D., dean of the
College of Science and Mathematics,
won the Mathematical Association of
America (MAA) Southeastern Section
Distinguished Service Award at the
section meeting, held at the University




Lace up your running shoes and get
ready for the annual Army ROTC
Freedom Run this Saturday, April 23,
at 8 a.m. The proceeds will benefit the
Folds of Honor Foundation and assist
with funding the day-to-day activities




Georgia Southern's Model UN delegation returned from the National Model United
Nations Conference, the largest Model UN conference in the world, with an




Volunteers are needed to assist with
the graduate ceremony on Friday, May
6, at Hanner Fieldhouse, and the
undergraduate ceremony on Saturday,
May 7, at Paulson Stadium. You may
volunteer for either or both
ceremonies.
Please review the commencement
Grant workshop to be held
on April 19 in Russell
Union
The Institute for Interdisciplinary
STEM Education is jointly hosting
with the Office of Research Services
and Sponsored Programs a grant
workshop on Wednesday, April 19,
3 - 4 p.m. in the Fielding S. Russell
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